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SPARKED NCAA REGIONAL
MEET —Even though The Penn-
sylvania State < oUege basketball
team garnered ottly the satis-
faction nt sa«>K «»i» tht con-

solation game during the re-

t entlv completed National Cot
legiate Athletic As ot iation re-
gional tournament at the Coli-
seum. State College. Raleigh,
Hardy Williams. iu hi m cap-

tain of the team pictured he;,*
with I’enn State Coaeh Elmer
Goss, center, and eo-c.i gain Jay
Mellahalt. showed himsell t>, he

i'ormidibh. coo ¦ ~der, llis

teammate Jesse Arm-lie. was
high-scorer in the game against
both N C Stale v olie e and
Kentucky State with ‘.'.l omuls
j.-er game. (Photo euurte,, News

md Observer),
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The State-In Brief...
Klansjnen Indicted. On Trial

LUMBFMTON Four alleged Ku Klux Klausmen were

indicted by the Kobe son County Grand jury here .don"
day on charges, of violating an 18H8 .statute forbidding*
membership tr< secret political organizations.

Indicteil were (F. Stonp and t url St.oue, Toe Byrd erf
Fairmont, and To..- >, . ,\who Ison ci Lumbert-on.

They wm- i.u-djU.-t to trial at .1 spec ini term of Su-
peri-n- ( oini In-!'. W i'diHC'day.

Tin. i'oni 'a 1• if* 'ijiiug It. iv> !;>• >n <• < iet> no-n acrest*
ed i <•!; 27 ami charged with b ire Khnismen twelve
ot tie- 1 tend: iidi’aolagt wf e provision ,a the law ivfnch
allows immunity from prosecution.

New Building For institution
RAi.FIG n The- Budge! Bureau said this week it; ex-

pects u» a(iv«*rtisi '. : *f ids soon on a building at North
Carolina State College and two biddings at the Negro
division of the Slate School for the Blind here.

Woman Dies Os Fire Injuries
HIGH POINT Mrs. Louise ,\lc Ilona id, il, critically

burned in a 1 ire at SOI !ay lor Street- Saturday night,
.Continued on page SO
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“COULD HAVE BEEN ME”__Th!t* could possibly describe the feel-
ing* of Pvt. Curl Oglelre<‘, left. «•( Htj. Co. 7!oth Tank Bmtlftllon, UUs
Airborne Division, us he shows his denied helmet which fell off during
the kmm pwaclMite jump at Comp Drum. New York recently. Sharing
Carl’s relief U Sgl. Ilarr.y Ceßdrovrskl of the IJtli who, with thousand*
of other Ole, tinged the jump to jise|»ave tbenhewei for Bu joint Amp

t*******asoyfedb
¦!¦ iifrrrfiTiil|-iWM<wiaiir<ir !

I “DEATH CLAIMS'
I DR. ROBERTS)

1 RALEIGH Last rites for the
I late Dr Pete;- Franklin Roberts,
; were heid in He- Chapel of the

- 1 Raleigh Funeral Home, Sunday,
i March 23, at 2 p.m. The services

jv ere conducted bv Dr. O S. Bul-

I >

OR HOBEK'rS

lock of the First Baptist Church,
i.i which the deceased had been

member -since early manhood.
Father George Fisher of the Sanit
Am in.-.. Episcopal Church and.

; Rev C. R. McCreary of the Ober-
-1 lin Baptist Church assisted, arid
i gave interesting talks attesting to
; the attributes of the deceased.

Dr, Roberts was the son of
the Sate Dr. Nicholas Franklin
Roberts and Mary Ortney

• t ook, liotu'i is, and was born
' in Raleigh August 10, ?.BSri, j

, He attended the public
.' schools of Raleigh ami later

(Continued on page 8) j
Shaw University. He gradual-
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Q't I.ST!ON; Does the fact
that local theatre accommoda-
tions for Negroes is both lim-
ited and inferior affect your

1 theatre - going habits? :
• ANSWERS; ;

Mr. James Taylor, business, Ra*

1 I. igh: Yes, I rnos> certainly do
think that they

' iericed by having
MR. TAYLOR to climb mourn

, era-bie steps. and¦ ther, 'a'hvfj finally there,_ be un-
aeit- to luta. riio-.t of the dialogue

1 lierefotv, accommodations fce-
I ing as they are for Negroes. {

think tv. ice before going to
i the t heat re

Mr*. Mason Avery, practical
- nurse. We-:', Raleigh;

No, it docs not affect my the-’
; Mia* mum; habits. Inasmuch as

j efl the same or
equal accomoda- MRS. AVERY

j lions given otii

I era. |
i ht due time Negro patronage
j will grow to the place where it

i will be in the position to demand
mere and. belter facilities. j

Mr, Dudley Hinton, receiving BB

The condition and lack of first-M§
class theatre accommodations

turally ca u s«H

I MTt. Hinton’ "

iro trade. Umrfl
wo-u 1 d he ncSf

: reason why there should be thidH
• tolerance. The luck of convenieriJH
! ces, however,' makes It necessary®
; fur persons to participate in seif-Ira
1 discrimination at tuna,, j§§

5,000 Expected At Teachers Meet
_ __ ________ -

_____
___

_______
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ARMED ROBBER
DROOP NABBED
AFTER 'CAPER'
\ianv Publicity - Shv ij » j

Durhamites Said Fo
Have Been Victims

! DURHAM (Special) lt is
| felt locally that police officers

have succeeded in apprehending
members of a robber trio which
has been labeled "The Terrible
Three" and which has been ter-

rorizing local residents for the
past four months.

This feeling was brought it-
; hold by the announcement tills

. week that the three armed
men who robbed a Negro resi-
dent had all been captured
on Tuesday. The arrests fol-
lowing a robbery-stabbing at-
tack upon Clinton Lucas Mon-
day night.
Those hold in custody this week

1 and said to be members of the,
! Infamous "Three" are William W. j
Weaver, 17. Albert Caesar, 20, and j

| Bonnie Leo Parker, 20. The for-!
me;- two were arrested Tuesday, j
while the latter was arrested Mon- j

; day night near the scene of the j
! jobbery. All three have denied j
! the robberv charge,

FOLLOW SIMILAR PATTERNS
Even though few if any of the !

robberies by armed bandits have j
; been reported to officials, it is j
u. known Met locally that a series j
:of such robberies have occurred I
which have followed the same pat - ;

urn within the past four - month ;

; pc-nod.
Upon leaving houses of ill

repute, the victims have been I
way-laid by men brandishing
pistols aiui told to "ante up i
and shut up A quick frtsk
u,r ... the Victim would follow :

(Continued on page «i
I

CONFESSION OF j
Imam termed a i
TWIN CITY HOAX

WINSTON - SALEM -Local po- :
lice this week labeled the man i
who "confessed" a still unsolved i
murder here last January a!
’ crack-pot.”

Investigations, however. are!
continuing in the case which 29-

j year-old John B. Crawford has i
! said he is the murderer.

Crawford, already found to be j
mentally incompetent, told a jail j
house trusty early last week that j
he had “something on’’ hi:-- mind !
and wished to speak to the Coun-!
t.v Sheriff, Ernie Shore, about it, i

Crawford told Sheriff Shor' j
I hat it was he who shot and

j killed bill eoileetor Horace O.
; Tulbut, Jr., on January 4 while

the latter was making collec-
tion rounds.

Crawford, who has been in
, the county jail here several |

weeks awaiting- transfer to the j
1 State Hospital at CSoldsbcro, j

wa* picked up at the request
of relatives who are attempt- j
ing to rain admission for him
at the Goldsboro institution.
In his "confession" Crawford j

i <aid that he killed the bill col- i
j lector .but denied playing any;
j rale in the murder of a taxi drt- j
j v«r which occurred some few days !

! sarlier in the same neighborhood JLocal polict officers believe that I
| both murders were committed by ij the same person because the .same !
i sun was obviously used in the;
j two. Ballistics reports reveal that;
j both fatal bullets we:e fired from !

| the same aim.
Even though he "confessed" |

i ‘last week to the slaying- of the j
i bill collector, Crawford this j
j week Ik wm<lltu4 owl of tit»

sltaaition. mtf denying M fee |
fete .over CiyjiC-3 Z SXSU

twya&Kf-v-.-.. f TWO MEMBERS
OF FAMILY ABE
HURT IN WRECK

Train Rams Into Bus
At Crossing; Sister
And Brother Hurt

(Special To Carolinian)
¦DURHAM Two persons, both

from the same family were pain-
fully. if not seriously, injured
v'hen a Seaboard Airline Railroad
freight train rammed into the
school bus one of the victims
was driving at a crossing near
here Monday

I
Injured when the train ram-

med the bus he was driving
was Junius Tituberiake, 17-
vea r-olti student driver, and
his nine-year-old sister. Sa-

vannah.
. Both were taken to a local hos-
| piial where they received erner-
I gcficy treatment for superficial
! bruises and soars.
| The accident occurred when
! Timberlake’s bus rolled onto a

i grade crossing as he was carrying
i; ¦ bus-load of students to a Dur-

' ham County School. The train
i rammed into the front end of the

; vehicle, tossing the driver from
his seat and against his sister

(seated nearby.
Investigating officers quo! <¦ d

Timberlake as saying that rain
clouded his bus window making
it impossible for him to see the

i approaching train.

ANNUAL MEET
OF STATE GROUP
SET APRIL 3-5

Prominent Speakers
Will Take Part In
71st Annual Event

RALEIGH "The Role of the
School in a Democratic Society
v.il! be the theme of the 71st An-

; riaal Convention of the N C.
Teachers Association being held
April 3-5. Four general sessions

| .-.re scheduled in the Raleigh Me-
| .norial Auditorium. Thirty - three

j group sessions will be held at
! Shaw University and at the Wash-

' iugton High S< Uooi. Several prorn-
; irient educational specialists will

-peak to both the general ses-
sions and the larger group meet-
ings. Five thousand teachers are
expected to attend.

CONVENTION OPENS WITH
DELEGATE ASSEMBLY

The First General Session will
take place at 300 p.m. April 3rdi
m Memorial Auditorium. This willI
be an important business session i
i f tin delegates and will feature
reports from important commit-!
tees on program and policy.

The Second General Session
wii) he open to the public on
the evening of the 3rd and will
feature President W R. Straws-
aer of Shaw University in a
weleeotne address; Prof. R. E. j
Jones of A. and T. College in j
a response; and Mr. A. H. An-
derson, NCTA President w'ith 1
his annua! message, |>r. Mor- l
decal W. Johnson, President of j
Howard University, Washing-
ton, S>. €. will be the keynote
speaker for the opening pub- j
lie session. Ris interpretation j
of the convention theme wilS
be of interest to all who may

hear him. The ideal public is
invited to hear Ur, Johnson.
Friday April 4th will be given ;

over to group sessions throughout :
the daylight hour;;. Sectional
groups will have priority of meet-!
iag places from 9:OQ ¦ 11:60 Fri- •

(Ceaftt&ved oa page- 9) t

MAKE RI ANS FOR CHURCH
j EVENT Organizational plans

for the coming combined con-
gress of the Laymens’ Assoeia-

! tion and the Con-fraternity of

j Christian Doctrine, the largest
Catholic Convention ever to be !

j

pKI ||F osMsm
,

SCHOOL BOARD MEMBER—
Dr, C. Waldo Scott recently was
iiamed to the school board in.

j Newport News, Va,, becoming
the Sirs* Negro to assume such
a post in over half a century. A
native of Atlanta and resident of
the Virginia eity since he was

I 20 years of age, I)r. Scott is the
husband of the former Miss Mae
Hamlin of Raleigh, N. C. He Is

| on the staff of two hospitals in
the Virginia Tidewater area

held in North Carolina, were

formulated by the above group.
The combined congress will be

held at Durham May 2-4. Mem-

bers of the organizational group
are, left to right, Mrs. Shepard

j -Storey, Father Francis A. Rlc-

HOSPITAL AND
’

ORPHANAGES IN
ENDOWMENT $S
Duke Fund Helps

, Charity Spendings
RALEIGH A number of

l hospitals Utilizing Negro ps~
tronage and the North Caro-
lina Colored Orphanage at Ox-

, ford were listed among the
10?) hospitals and 41 orphan-
ages receiving appropriations
from the Duke Endowment
this week.

Trustees of the Endowment,
meeting here, allocated a-
mo unts equal to SI per day
that charity care is given in
the hospitals during the year.

Included among the Negro
hospitals receiving allocations
from the Endowment which is
now in its 27th yea* are:
Comin(i nil y , Wil- !

raington, *13,000; Gaston Coun-
ty Negro Hospital; Good Shep-
herd, New Bern, $2000; Jubilee,

(Continui d on page tt)

} earthy, general chairman.; Dr,

Norman Cordice, a Durham den-
tist; amt John Cassidy. Church
ami laymen from the area Ma-
ryland to Florida will partki
pat*'.

Jmim- WBm ’
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TO CONCLUDE SERIES —So-
prano Camilla Williams, priina
donna of the New York City j
Opera Company, will conclude :
thelyceum series at North Caro- |
lina College when she appears

i there in recital Monday night,
March 31. Miss Williams, two-
time winner of Marian Anderson j

j awards, has been listed among
the nation's top - flight artists

( since her memorable appearance
; in "Madam Butterfly" in IMA

; North Carolina One Os
2Southern States With j

I Equalized Teach ers Pay
1

WASHINGTON -Despite claims
that Negro schools ami teacher
salaries arc- being equalized to
those of whites, only two southern
.-rotes pay the same annual salary
to botn groups. They are North
Carolina and Louisiana.

That fact was revealed in a slun
! v<: v made by the New York Times,

, a leading daily newspaper, of
; some 1.7 southern states which ob-
.-e.ve strict segregation of the ra-
ces in their public schools.

.Pointing out that these states
are going ali out in an attempt
to equalize schools, the survey

| acknowledged that many persons
i believed, the reason for this is fear
"teat the U. S'. Supreme Court

si will outlaw segregation in the,
r jschools,
o ! The survey, which covered alO !
i year period, disclosed in. part:
v "hi Florida 10 years ago
i white teachers received an uv-

•erast annual salary of $1,158, j
while Negro teacher* got $507, ,

! Now while teachers average
tj $5,084 and Negro teachers $2,-
• | 354.” This means that there j

sttll in a discrepancy of $3lO

1 between thje average salary
s j paid colored teachers and |
i:! white.
V i in discussing money allocated I
sjfor operating expenses for Negro jr | schools, the survey said:
* ¦ ' fte year s *so Fmrm;, :; -

,$17,404,165 for wr>ti*r children and;
j $2,521,867 for Negro pupils. Today
I the operating expenses amount of
:$63,225,000 for white children and
i $15,817,460 for Negro children.'' |

•in Georgia the average salary;
jof white teachers increased from I
i sl,Oll in 1941 to $2,229 in 195,1. j
! During the same period the salary j
tor Negro teachers increased from ]

12461 to $1,795. The aver age col- j
! lege education lor Negro teachers i
jin 1941 was two years, Today it!

i is: four years.
: '•Georgia is planning a large-j
' scale building program. Much of j
| the money to be secured from the |,
I State is to -go for new buildings!

(Coatiaaea on page 8; J


